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Phi Beta Kappa Selects Seventeen New Members 
Religious Conference To End This Evening SWMSFC Draw~g 

• Initiation of Sixteen Students, 
J• Offers Largest Pr1ze One Alumnus Set for April12 

Nelson States Student ·, • * Boyd To Give Final Talk Selection in History 
Need for Faith in Job April Draft Test In Lee Chapel at 7:30 Winners in the 1952 SWMSFC 

Dr. Oliver Nelson of the Yale Dl- 1 A li . Dr. Bemard Boyd, professor o! Dnwlng will divide the largest col-
vlnlty School, speaking at the I pp cattons Biblical literature at the Unlver- lectlon of prizes ever offered for 
opening convocation of the Unlver- slLy of North carolina, will deliver the raffle. Thirty Lexington firms 
sity Religious Conference 1n Do- Due March 10 the closing talk of the 1952 Re- or Individuals have contributed the 
remus Gymnasium Wednesday, llglous Conference tonight at 7:30 prizes, wblch wlll be distrlbut~d on 
urged w. and L. students not to be In Lee Chapel. He will discuss ''An Tuesday March 18 at the Commit-
tempted into a llfe of what he An estimated 100.000 students Appreciation and Application of tee's interfraternity amateur show 
termed "quiet desperation." He will take. the AprU 24 College the Biblical Message." In Doremus Gymnasium. 
called upon his audience to ac- 1 Quallflcat1on Test, according to Tickets for t.he drawing are now 
cept a vigorous ll!e to better so- the State Selective Service Dtrec- Other remalning actMUes or being sold In the rratemlty houses 
clety by serving in the tleld to tor. the Conference include a final dis- at 25 cents or five Ucket..'l tor $1, 
which each lndlvidual..ts best suit- Appllcatlons for this test must cussion group to meet In the Me- with all proceeds going Into the 
ed. be postmarked not later than mid- Cormlck Library Browsing Room Fund to establish War MemoriAl 

"God does not call any man to night, Sunday, March 10. The attel· Or. Boyd's address. ScholarsbJps. 
do a trivial Job,'' Dr. Nelson assert- April test will be the last one given This morning, various profes- The prizes and lhelr donors ue: 
ed. He said a man couJd serve God thls college year. sors cooperated with a Christian a grey flannel suit from Earl N. 

Sixteen students and one alumnus were elected by Virginia 
Gamma of of Phi Beta Kappa at the chapter's meeting on 
Tuesday. The formal initiation will be held on April 12. 

The sixteen students receiving bids from the chapter include 
fourteen from the academic school and two from the law school. 

* They are: 

Troubs To Show 
Barry Comedy 
March 24-29 

The Twelve-Pound Look, by 
James M. Barry, will complete 
the three-play program to be pre
sent..ed by tbe Troubadours, March 
24-29, It was announced yesterday 
by Austin Hunt, president of the 
Troubadours. 

in any Job provided It could meet Washington and Lee and VMl Council request for a brief discus- Levitt; a set of Willie Tw"IIesa 
four criteria. These criteria are: will be among the 900 testing cen- slon o! a. religious nature in class. matched woods and irons. given 
Is it worth while In society, does ters located throughout Lhe United They were asked to state their anonymously; a 4 day clock from 
It take the best you have to offer states and Its territories. baste views on what religion means. Sears: a tennis racquet from Pres 
of sklll and wUl, can you continue ApplicaLion blanks may be ob- stressing that there were only per- Brown; and a table model rad1o. 
to treat people as people instead tained from the Lex.lngton draft sonal beliefs. contributed anonymous!~·. Th~ other two plays, which were 
of de-personalizing them, and can board located on Washington SL. Dr. Boyd, In his Wednesday talk Other prizes include: a Parker announced In Tuesday's Ring- tum 

Eugene 1\foore Anderson 
Willlam 1\l elvlUe Bailey 
William Clemens Beatty 
George Stewart Boswell 
Alan Stanley llorowltz 
Bentz Buell Howard 
Helmut Hetnrtcb Duber 
llora.ce Marshall Jarrett 
Henry WUkelman Jone$ 
Preston Cocke Manning 
George Fleming Maynard 
Josepb Johnson 1\tullins 
George Peters Rowell 
Edwin Frank Schaefer 
George Woodrulf Seger 
James Clinton Turk 
Stuart ~toore, Sr., of Lexington 

a member of the cla:is of 1915, Is 
the alumnus reciving a bid. you pray about tbe job on the Job? To be eligible to take the test, on "The Relevancy or tbe Biblical cigarette lighter, given nnonynious- PhJ, are The 1\lan of Destiny, by 

According to Dr. Nelson, the an applicant. on the testing date Message," stressed the Importance ly; one electric clock from Rock- George Bernard Shaw, and Tbe 
sole reaEon man exists 1s to have must be a selectlVe service regis- or a thorough reading of the Bible bridge Radio and Electric Service: Covetcus Knight, by Pushkln. The Three juniors, Batley, Howard 
a Personal and individual relation- trant who intends to request de- before condemning it. This Is a another electric clock from Buck's three one-acters are replacmg the and MQ¥nard, are included In the 

d h t be I orlglnall 1 ted Th w .. -... list due to a change in the policy ship with Ood. such a relationship ferment a~ a stu .ent; e mus fault of many of today'& genera- Radio and Appliance: a sludy Y sa e ~.,..ctor- of the chapter. This year the policy 
cannot exist if a man Is not put- satisfactorily pursuing a full-time tton, be said. lamp from &newel's; ten gallons General, which had to be scrapped 

ll 1 adJn to a decn· e· r f W d • Ch 1 • In the !a~e of technJcal problems. of considering for initiation all Ung his "all" into a jab which will co ege course e g .,.e · "A vital and vibrant message." 0 gas rom oo Y s evro e~; Juniors with a grade-point ratio of 
serve mankind In general. be must not have previously taken which contains all that we know nnd another ten gallons of gas The Twelve-Pound Look invol- 2.75 or better, which had been 

"Fustratlon because of a monot- the test. about Ood, His Church and Hls rrom Rockbridge motors. ves a wealthy English industrial- dropped, was adopted again. 
onous Job can be overcome only The criteria for consideration for teaching. the Bible, Dr. Boyd said There are also two llbrlca- lst, who has been granted a knight-
when a man thinks or his job as deferment as a student at the pres- "Is not bedside reading.'' I Uons trom L. R. Bowling Esso sta- hood. The play opens with the Never making up more than five 
having a divine purpose,'' Dr. Nel- ent time Is either a score of 70 A te tl . dl t the tlon: a wash and lubrication from knight-to-be impatiently awaiting percent of the total candidates for 
son added. or better on the selective Service 1 sys ma c tea n~t 0 , Whiting Oil Company: S5 worth of the arrival of his stenographer degrees. the senior Initiates mul't 

Speakjng at the Thursday morn- CoUe~e QuaJificatlon Test or class Bib e should replace the lncUna- labor from Bluertdge Motors: six wbo I~ to answer his congratula- have grade-point ratios above a 
ing as~embly In Lee Chapel at 9:45 standing among the male members tlon to tum to lt only iil times of sets o( four passes each to Ule tory messages. When she appears, level which Is tlxed each year. The 
Dr. Nelton had as the subject or his In the upper half or the freshman fear and trn~edy, Dr. Boyd con- State Theatre; and tlve fJ·ee game~; he finds, to his surprise and con- factor of moral character 1s also 
talk "Faith and Your World.'' in class, upper tv.'o thirds of the soph- tinued. at the Bowling Alley. sternatlon, that she is bls first wife taken into consideration, according 
which he presented a complete omore class or upper three fourths In hls Thursday discussion of Also on the prize list. are: a who lett him some tlme past. • to Dr. K. P . Stevens, secretary. The 
idea of Christian faith and Its need of the Junior class. "The Modernlty of the Biblical ten Inch LP popular album from She then takes It upon herself national fraternity chose;s Its mem-
in today's world. Senlors for admission to a. IP'ad- Message," Dr. Boyd suggested that Weinberg's Music Store ; A VIctor to explain to her JUted ex-spouse bers on the basis of the "highest 

In defining the Chrlstlan faith. uate school satisfy the criteria It monotheism Is today ~he only Herbert record album from The precisely why she took It upon her- scholarship and sound character." 
Dr. Ne!Eon cited a pasage in the they are among the upper half of "Ism" that a man should put his Music Box: a Pall· of house slip- self to leave his household, and The formal initiation wm be 
Book o! Corinthians which says In the male members of their senlor trust in. He said that many people pers from Oder's Shoe Store; kha- he!' reasons boil down to the fact held on AprU 12. The Washington
effect that Ood 1s relevant and class. or they make a score of 75 actually worship many gods today kls from Swinks: a ManhatLan that he Is. 1n a nutshell, an In- Clncinnattl Society Convocation 
tm~o· tant In Christ and Is recon- or better. , -such as Bacchus and Mars- white shirt from J . E. Deaver. sufferable prig and an Idiot. w111 be held at 12:05 that day. Dr. 
cUing us. b1s people. This passage Students already emolled rn while professing to believe m one Othet· prizes are: Two steak din- The play is considered to be a John Orchard of Columbia. Unlver-
lncludes the two ideas of the Chris- graduate schools may be consider- God. ners at the Southern Inn ; $4 credit classic of Its kind, emerging from slty will address the voluntary as-
tian falth-the incarnation and ed for deferment so long as they Cbristlanlty he tct·mcd one of the on two meals at the Robert E. Lee; the pen of a master dialogue sembly in Lee Chapel. 
the atonement. remain In good standing. Lwo religions which now divides S2 worth or cleaning at Brown's; craftsman. At 6 p.m. that evening the formal 

Dr. Nelson, after detlnlng Chris- These criteria are guJdes for t.he the world into two confilctlng a hail·cut and shampoo at the Ideal The play will be dire ted b J inlttatlon will be held in the Stu-
tlan faith , proceeded to show the local boards. The local boards are camps, the second being commun- Barber Shop.:: and n five ~Y seven Scher. The cast, att~oughy n: dent Union. A banquet will follow 
need of this faith In our world. under no compulsion to follow ism. Inch photog1aph at Andre s. I completely filled as yet lll in- the lnltlatton. 
Faith Is needed. he said, to make them, but any local board class!- Finally, there are: a copy of elude Mrs Frank Bae • ~ D The sixteen men selected present 
~:osslble self government of free ficatlon 1s subJect to appeal. The Foster To Work Dlckens'A TaJe.or Two ClUes from I Collins. C~lllns was :eeS: ln ~: a wide variety in their fields of 
men; ultimate obedience to God. appeal must. be tUed in writing the Book Shop , a carton of Ches- Troub productlt H IV rt study. Included are representatives 
for upsetting tryanny and pro- with the local board within 10 days terflelds from Joe Y~nlty; and a I, and Tbe Ma~nw::'i.ani!t a of all the schools In the University. 
claiming ma.n's freedom. of the date the local board malls W t"th Dt"sney case ol beer from Docs. Dumb Wife. Eugene Anderson, a senior from 

There Is still hope In our world, Lhe notice of classltlcatlon. Spartanburg, S. C., is maJoring in 
added Dr. Nelson, ror a new spirit Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hersey has NOTICE political science and is on the com-
ic; uniting the Church. Thls new urged all eligible students to take Dr. George H. Foster. professor D b D •d binatlon law program. 
spirit Is the unity of man's faith. the test SO they wUI have scores of English, has been granted a T here will be a meeting of tbr I e aters eCf e William Bailey, one of the three 

in thft •. tU h th l 1 b d year's leave or absence from the The world, however, needs workers ,.... e w en e oca oar 5 Sophomore Class In Washington I juniors bid, Is maJorlilg In bu~i-
lde th lr t d te ltle University to work w1th Walt Dis- Q M I L tn all fields to change and broad- recons r e cases o e rm Chapel at. 7:15 Tuesday evening. Ur Ora S OW ness administration in the Com-

en llself to make room !or the whether or not they meet the crt- ney Productions of Hollywood on F1et.eber Lowe, class presldent, an- merce School and Is also on the 
kinrrdom of God. terla for d.eferment as students. u series of special educational nounced yesterday. combination law program. He Is 

Dr. Nelson concluded by calling He emphasized that the present films. I AL Jeast In the opinion of the a native of Wilmington, o . 
on the Etud£nts of w. and L. to use criteria are variables which may Dr . .Foster wlll serve as educa- . Forensic Union, the morals of yes- WUllam Bealty and James c. 
' be lr faith and reconclllatlon with be raised or lowered either to in- tlonal consultant and writer !or No Campus Campatgn Set tt>rdoy's Jazz Age were better than Turk are law seniors and wlll re
God to "enter the arena. of achieve- crease or decrease the number o! th<> new llerles of Disney fllms As 1952 Red Cross Drive those or today's Juke Box Age. The celve their LL.B.'S In June. Beatty 
ment, struggle, and glory" to help student.s as the national Interest which are to be used In colleges • , questJon was decided at the Is from Charleston. w. Va .. and 
change the world. shall require. and secondary school '!. Th<' films Begins County Collect:Jons I Union's debate Monday evenlng in Turk 1s a native of Roanoke, va. 

In the final morning assembly General Hershey also repeatedly are not. cartoon.<~. the Student Unlon. George Boswell o! Memphis 
of the religious conference this stressed that no deferment ls an Dr. Foster has bad previous :he Rockbridge County Red I The "Whllfs," led by LatTY John- Tenn., Is a senior in the comm~rc~ 
morning In Lee Chapel, Dr. Nel- l exemptJon. "A deferme.~t 1s a de- trainintl to educational film pro- Ct?ss has launched Its 1952 drive son, took Lhe affirmative side of School, majoring lil economics. 
son's subJect was ''Fa1Lh and Your lay or postponement, h e said, grams with the U. S. Navy. For fot funds with a goal set at $12·115· the question and triumphed over Alan HorowJtiz is a senior geology 
Inner Self." Christian faith in this ''and In no way cancels the duty I several years he has been assist- Tbere will be 110 orgnnlzed campus lhe "Federallst.s," led by Harry maJor from Ashland, Ky. 
talk was given purpose by Dr. Nel- of the registrant to mel't hls ob- ing in lhe Navy's aviation tt·atn- drive aL w. and L. Porter . The factors or the add!- Brentz Howard, a Junior. is n 
~on , who spoke of man's faith 1n ligations.'' l ing program. With no pr~·determlned goal set tiona! pressure on youth In the chemistry maJor. He lc; !rom 
relation to God, his neighbor, and National draft headquarters said Another former w. and L. f~~a~a=~~~san~~~ a~n :hole, 1950's to yield to the now preva- S~hoolfleld. Vn. Helmut Huber or 
hlmselt. that recently completed statistics English professor Is a script writ- e P asiz- lent vices of narcotics alcohol and Neuburg-Donau. Germany, is a 

c Continued on pare four) reveal Lhat 61.3 percent of the 19,- er for DlsneY Productions. He ls ing the Individual contributions on pornographY and lewd movies 'dur- senior majoring In German. 
------------ 571 students who took the Decem- Lawrence E.· Watkin who went to tbe part of the students ns b lng the no~ ~;o wlde-::.pread 1920's. Marshall Jarrett Is a senior his-

• ber test made a score of 70 ot· Hollywood several years ago. He done elsewhere with the hope that I were used Lo turn the argument. in tory major from Chandler. Okla. 
Plans for Collection of better. I did adaptations or' Treuun b- the students '~til suppot 1 the drive Cavo1· of the affirmative side Henry Jones Is a business admin-
Student Debts Revealed Of approximately 340,000 who land and Robin Dood and wroLe on thls basts. Next Monday evenmg at . 7 30 lstrallon major in the Commerce 

took the first four tests. 63 persenl the script for Beaver VaUey. He Is 

1 

The county drive is being d lrrct- , ln the Student Unlon the Fore~lc school. He 1s from Memphis, Tenn. 
A repert on outstanding student made a score of 70 or better. the author of On Borrowed Time. ed from Lexington. Chalrmon for Un1on will contlnur Its series or I Pres Manning ls a senior English 

debts to campus organlzatlons was A score or 70 on the SelecL!ve I_ the 
1 

drtolve ~ ~.inAllheln Penick of debates on contemporary prob- major from Columbia. s c . George 
released yuterday by the Student Service test. Gen. Hershey has • I ex ng n. ~ P g m as Execu- lems. The subJect to be considered Maynard of Clarksda.lc, Miss.. Is 
Treasurer's Office along with the pointed out. does not mean a btu- Phi Gams Throw Dogpatch tlve Secretat)' ts Mr~>. Rober~ Knox. wlll be the validity of General a senlor majoring in history. He Is 
method planned in each case for dent answered 70 questions cor- ~ Part Tomorrow Ni ht Jack Terncy of W · nnd L. Is the MacArthur's policies iil the Far a pl'e-law student. 
collectlon. rectly, no does It menn 70 percent. Y g publicity director for for Rock- Eas~ as well as the current pellcles Joe :Mullins of Clanton, Alo. .. I~> 

Only four students have falled A score of 70 Indicates lhe same ' The Phi Gam house will be the I bridge County as well as the ~am- I o! the United statl'!l 011 u1<> Korean a senior maJoring In English. A 
to pay their Campus Tax, which level or ability as a score of 120 ' scene of a "Dog-Patch" party this PUS representative. war . senior from St. Petersburg, Fla., 
was originally due OCtober 15. on the Army general classlftcaUon wekend. The members and their I One reason lhat a collectl\'e goo.l l George Rowell, Is majoring in po-
Tbese debts making a total of $46 test. Only 16 percent of the en- date& will be dressed 1n costumes I at W. and L. was not being stress- Utlcal science. 
have already been turned over to tire population of the country is representing the dl.tYerent char- ed, according lo drive omclalc:, ls ROTC Students With ucn Ed Schaeffer, a senior is an ec-
the Cold Check Committee. The capable of aChieving such a score, acters 1n Al cap's comic strip that W. and L. student-s contrlbut- onomlcs maJor ln the Commerce 
Campus Tax has made refunds !or ~n. Het·sbey aald. "LI'l Abner.'' The refreshment for ed so well as a group to the Chari- Average To Get Four Cuts school. He 1s from LoulsvUle, Ky. 
unpublished Issues of the SOuthern Many students have been con- the oceaslon wUI also be a product ty Cbeet. Thl.s was the combinu- George Seger is a business admln-
Colleglan to 262 students, totaling fused In dlJ!erentlatlng between of "Dogpatch," nothmg less than tlon drive for U1e \'arious chArity All ROTC students with C aver- lstraUon major in the Commerce 
• 131 Klckapoo-Joy-Jttlce. Olganl.zatlons staged last Call. ages wlll be allotted four cuts dur- School. He Is a. senior from se-. the I-A and ll-8 deferments, say 1 h d 

Payments on the Charity Chest draft omc'ftl•. The n-s deferment A P 1 •• to be warded to the There were also many blood dona- ng l e ~econ semester, insl~ad of vema Park. Md. 
t dl "d 1 U" 1 "'"' r ze "' a t1 b th t d t.s h · t 11 tho usual three per semester the th are repor e Y o ng we . a - Is considered on the basis of class couple who are most appropriately ons Y e s u en et E' o leI . Stuart. Moore, Sr.. e alumnus 

though $205 Is stU! due. The dead-
6
tandlng or qualification ll'st and dressed for the occasion. Red Cross a few months ago. Military Office nnnouncPd yesU>r- receiving a bid, e:raduated !rom the 

line for this was January 16. Is d'·cretlonary on the nnrt of the The bloodmobile drive held re- day. Thl., pertains to bolh basic Academic School ln 1915 and re-
A total of $267.50 Js 6t1ll due on local board. .... Music for the evening w11l be cenLcy at V. M. I. by t.he Red eros:.. and ndnnced student.s oe1ved an LL.B. !rom !he Law 

0a.1.rx pictures. These accounts.

1 

provided by Brian Shanley and set a new record tor this part o! This change In pelloy I! due to School 1n 1921 Since thf! n he has 
which were due December 10, hnve It may be granted by the local his orchestra. the state. A total or 202 pint~ or the additional hour of drill , practiced Law in Lextnvton. 
been t .aned over to the vearbook's board each wccesslve year, thus This party b to be closed to aU blood were donated by the Key- brought on bv the weekly corps Lost year VIrginia Gilmmn lnl-

tContlnued on pare four) (Continued on pare four) except Phi Games and t.heir dates. det.s 1n the latest drive. drill and Is ef!ectlve lmmel'llately Hated eighteen men, all s"nlor .... 
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Editorials 
TO BE ADMIRED 

Our heartiest congratulations to the sixteen 
men who have been chosen to Phi Beta Kappa. 
They have earned a distinction that is not re· 
stricted to this campus or merely to their col· 
lege days. They have set a standard of aca· 
demic excellence to be admired by all. 

THE THIRD GROUP 

This year's Student War Memorial Scholar· 
ship Fund Cornmirtec will distribute the great· 
est number of prizes ever offered in one of 
their drawings. Thanks are due to thirty Lex· 
ington merchants and citizens-some of whom 
insist on remaining anonymous-who are 
giving these prizes to be awarded by the Com· 
mittee. They are contributing these without 
cost or obligation on the part of the SWMSFC, 
the University, or anyone connected with 
either. These people recognize the value of 
the service rendered to both the University 
and its prospective students by establishment 
of the War Memorial Scholarships. 

The Committee this year has been excep· 
tionally active; this drawing is but one of their 
efforts toward completing the Fund which 
successive groups have been working fo r since 
1947. Dick Busch was the member who so 
successfuUy solicited local firms for prizes, se· 
curing this record number for the March 18 
drawing. Jim Foltz and Bob Smith have been 
making the o ther arrangements, with, of 
course, the assistance and cooperation of the 
rest of the SWMSFC. 

Here then are two groups trying to make a 
success of the War Memorial Fund-first, 
local merchants who are spending money to 
give popular items that some of the same 
students who win them m ight otherwise buy; 
second, students who are g iving their time, a 
rather useful commodity at W .and L., to make 
all the diverse arrangements for the drawing. 
Neither expects to gain anything except the 
satisfaction of doing something worthwhile. 

The ultimate success of the drawing rests, 
however, n ot on these two g roups but o n a 
third-the s tudents. For this third group gains 
in sight are measured materially as well as in 
satisfaction. The thirty prizes which will be 
given away at the drawing on March 18 should 
present st rong attraction fo r the practical· 
minded student. 

The important thing remains rhat students 
are offered not only a chance to get large re
turns on a twenty-five cent investment but 
also to help in one of the most deserving pro· 
ductive projects on the campus--one which is 
helping to make Washington and Lee a better 
University by providing financial help for out· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

~he Editor's Mirror II~ Movie Review I 
For many of us, 1952 means that we will 

get our firs t chance to vote. Behind this act, 
much of history Americana has taken place . 
It is something people have died for--and now 
it is ours to do with what we like. 

Many of us would like to do something 
about it-if we knew what to do. 

By glan cing at the papers occasionally, we 
can surmise somewhat concretely that there are 
two major parties. It is best to disregard the 
multiple factions within these parties. Keeping 
the planks of but two parties is difficult 
enough. 

Now, the two major parties are going to sup
port (probably) three candidates for the time 
being. That is, there will be at least the major 
ones until the respective parties hold their re
spective conventions. Then, there will be only 
cwo (unless, of course, one of the various fac· 
tions of the two parties decides to become a 
third party) . 

By POlL ROBBINS and KEN FOX 
Finally, finally, The Lavcndar 

Bill Mob is coming to LexJnglon. 
Father Daves announced Loda.y, 
in an e"clusive interview, that lt. 
will show here on March 18 and 
19- ln competition with the Stu
dent war Memorial Scholarship 
fraternity stunt night. 

Daves' rather cautious comment 
about this f\lm, which critics ball
ed as being as good or better then 
Kind Hearts and Coronets, was, "I 
think It wlll draw." 

• • • 
Titls column was written ln 

blood on the back of n.n old ticket 
stub in the State during the power 
!allure yesterday-which explains 
it. 

The flick , Decision Before Dawn, 
was really great up 'tll that point 
Beyond that, It drew a blank. 

The only thing tha~ impressed us 
about the show. since we couldn't 
see the end, was the Winter Olym
pics newsreel. Dlclt Button and 
Mrs. Lawrence notwithstanding, 
entirely too much good film was 
shot up about this event. With 
warm spring about to come t.o Lex
ington, we've had enough of snow, 
Ice, and skis for a while. 

.,a,_ .............. .A: -...o.~~i-...... l!O 

Tbe figbtln&" words of M&J. Gi!n . 0. P. Smlt.h of the U. s. Firs1. 
Marine Division in Korea, "Retreat, Bell! We're just attacking 1n 
another direction," give title t~ the picture coming to 'he Slate soon 
Father Daves reports thai Texas blue laws have changed the title in 

t.ha.t western state to "Retreat B eck!" 

These three are Taft, Truman and Eisen· 
hower. The men are senators, presidents and 
generals (in that order). Each of these men 
wiU have boosters (people who hope that by 
their efforts, their man will reach the White 
House), and these boosters will begin to bally· 
hoo their candidate. 

Back to Decision before Dawn, -------------------------

Deadpan Alley 
Oskar Werner Impresses us as be
Ing something fresh and new, and 
needed: his portrayal of the Ger

The first booster to meet you will be the man-turned-spy had for us a great The Life and Times of ~swastika,' 
Canine with Political Convictions 

Taft man. H e will tell you that Ohio is the deal of depth, much more so than 
mother of presidents. This will bore you. Then most of the Americans who sup

ported him . 
comes the spiel about the Senator's integrity. Richard Baseheart was good as 
This you swallow. Everyone likes to think usual, but Gary Merrill has come <Edltor's note: In the absence squad and executed to the enJoy
about integrity. After a few moments you be· down quite a bit from some of his of Frazier Reams, who Is lll, Dave ment of all. This of course showed 

better performances, such as All Fisher has taken over Deadpan that It was bad to say "Hitler is a 
gin to talk about General Grant. As a military About. Eve. Alley this week>. bum." 
man, he certainly made this country proud of Best thing about the filck : the Swastlka was a. n "almost- Since anti-Nazi sentiment was 
him-but as president ... well, you've read realistic settings; and the story thoroughbred" born back In 1939. beginning to develop in the neigh

Itself-gripping enough to hold Hls fa lher had been an Irish setter borhood, Karl Snyder's Bund be-
the history books. any audience, regardless of the named Max, who had thirty-seven gao to fold up. To t.ake its place 

Now that you know all about T aft
1 

you are handling given lt. chll!lren and one hundred and Karl organized a ruth column 

d ll '- I ftfty grandchUdren. made up of himself, Fritz, Kurt 
rea Y to meet the Truman man. He' Keep • • • When Max's w1fe had weaned and two younger boys who would 
asking you from the very beginning just what The Rockbridge In B.V. missed lbe pup to the selling age, Swa- do anything for a couple of Mrs. 
does the Republican Party stand for. you a good bet Lhls week by not show- stlkn was purchased by a big Oer- Snyder's cookies. 

d ? th d h b th ing Oliver T•~ more than Just man named Rolfe Snyder. Rolfe One of lbe principal functions of 
unno. Nei er oes e. So you are o one day. Though perhaps not quite had Just come over from Germany the fifth column was to steal ADler-

speaking the the same language. Then comes so good as Great Expectations, with his wUe and three sons, and lean ftags and give them to swa· 
the statistics. Great big numbers that you can't Oliver showed once again t.he main the entire family was extremely stlka to dest1·oy. 

bl h d hi I thing the Engll.sh have ove1· us 1n pro-Nazi. Altogether the organization 
possi Y compre en or retain. T 's is mere Y movie-making, a great under· Mr. Snyder turned the training siezed ten American flags or var-
a beginner. The plug, so to speak. The booster standing of what they're trying to or the dog over to his three sons. ious sizes. Their pride was the big 
then brings it down to your level. "Why, sir, do, and the excellence of acting Karl. Fritz. and Kw't. who had one from the top of the posl office 
did you know that in 1930, the average income In all the roles. Including the small. Just graduated from a Nazi youth which took Swastika three days to 

est bits. camp the summer before. chew to ribbons. 
was somewhere a round $17? And today? Well, Though Father Daves Is slightly The boys started Swastika ·s The ftfth column's greatest 
sir, today that average income is somewhat non-committal about why he training in a very unorthodox achievement was during the sum
around $65 !" You keep waiting to here him didn't show It here. the story as manner. While other dog tra.lners mer of 1943 when they painted 

we have It 1s that no Warner on the block gently spoke to their over the tremendous "Buy War 
mention something about the national debt, Brothers theaters are showin~t it, dogs, coaxing them to "give me Bonds" sign on Main street. The 
inflation or the Bureau of Internal Revenue. because of the bit of a smell raised your paw," or "shake hands, little words were printed right on the 

H d A d h · AI H ' by some Jewish groups In thls fella." Karl Fritz and Kurt road under blg pictures or Tojo 
e never oes. · n w 0 IS ger tSs, any· country about the part of Fagin screamed at Swastika to "Hell and Hitler. 

way? being anti·Semetlc. Hitler." It hurt Karl inside to see r;eople 
The third man to accost you will be G cn- Fagin was played by Alec Guln- At first Swastika could only walking and driving on Hitler's 

eral Eisenhower's busom pal. Right away, he'll ness, who did more with the part I bell sitting down, but later, when face , as well as to watch the more 

b 
than we had thought possible, the boys hung a huge portrait or patriotic citizens spitting on him 

tell you (laughingly) Eisenhower's no Ro ert though he was faithful to Dickens' t.he feuhrer In the cellar. tt was when they passed. 
- Harry cither. Then he' ll talk about this great Idea. enough Incentive for him to stand So at 4 in the mornlDg on the 
country, the gallantry of George Washington Richard Newton turned in the on hL'> hind legs and shoot out his Fourth of July, Karl, Fritz, Kurt 
at Valley Forge, and how George Washington best role, besides Oliver himself, as 

5
a
1
•s·r.n with lt~·eat spirit and empha- and swastlka crept downtown and 

Bill Sykes: the scene where he •·e- covered the Feuher•s face with a. 
became the first great president of this g reat mained alone with murdered Nan- When Swastika became familiar protective layer of tar. They al!o 
country. Everybody likes G eorge Washington. cy as dawn broke will be rememb- enough with the ceremony, he blotted out the "Buy War Bonds'' 
MilJjons of cherry trees are growing today in ered by those who saw It for a long was allowed to take part In the sign but Ignored the exposed race 

time Bund meeting whtch Karl and of ToJo. 
his honor, aren't they? And every red-blooded Jo~n Howard Davle:. who has Fritz organized for the neighbor- The fifth column containued its 
American likes cherry pie doesn' t he? He'll made other films shown here be- hood ktddles. devastlng destruction by tearing 
k II. T f • · h · b It b Ollv hi · fir t The refreshments Mrs. Snyder down patrlo•lc signs drawing eep te mg you a t cant wm· e JUSt a so· ore, was super as er. ~; s d b bl , lh 1 t. ~ ' ' fllm role sel'Ve pro a Y were e rna n a - swastikas on walls with Mrs. Sny-
lutely cannot win. The portable record p layer · k d 

1 
traction, but the meeting Itself der•s lipstick, and sitting down . I b l . ch Someone remar e he cou d not . 1 1 K . 1 wtl have een p aymg an Army mar song d t d h dlr t . ld was ve1y mpress ve. a11 wou d when the Star Spangled Banner 

. . . un ers an ow any ec 01 cou sit in a big leather chair In front was played. 
wh1Le all tlus talk has been gomg on. You ask draw :ouch remarkablt> actmll of the German flag , and under the A ravortte practice was to beg for 
him: Could you please turn the record over? from any kid so young. We are not picture of Hitler. From his llttie scrap metal and paper for the 

And that's all there is to it. You' re 2 1. You sure ellhel\ but suspec1. that lhe l throne he would 1·un the meetings. Allies in Europe, and then take 

h b bl k d 
kid himself has a great deal to do and lead the group In hellinll the day's haul down •A •he beach 

o ug t to e a e to ma e up your min . with lt.-slnce he was equa.ll" as "" • • I Adolph Hitler. and throw It off the dock. 
-The Daily Athenaeum good as lhe boy In The 1\ludtark, Swn.stlkn lay on a pillow next to One day Kurt was caught setting 

------------ otherwise. a not-too·llOOd flick. Karl and wore one ot those splk- 1'\J'e to a "war stam·p" booth, and 
AJso. though we could not re- I ed collars seen on dogs In the the ruth column was forced to 

standing students. 

Modern Art Exhibit Draws Diverse Comments 
By DAVE CLINGER I Benno Forman, !)eeing the ex- artists" and that. he liked in par-

e tl l Lh t t hibltlon as "one of the more en- ttcular one by Raoul Dufy, which 
ampus reac on ° e wen Y couraglng examples of an awaken- he thought was better than his 

original paintings now on exhibit lng at Washlnglon and Lee." snid usual work, and another by 
In lhe McCormick Library was that "It is unfortunate that only Georges Braque. 
diverse but generally favorable In · 

b .1 f ~urvey made yesterday by about half of the exhibit can be "IL Is a personal exhibit," l'ald 
a 1 e · hi taken seriously as an attempt at. John Magulre. "and must be view-
The Rlnr-tum P · any serious artistic oraanlza.tlon." ed In that respect as It ts not SUP· 

Among the paintings In the ex- "This leads one to aRk." he con- posed to be a survey or Modem 
hiblt loaned by the VIrginia tlnued. ''But, Is this art?'" In his Ar~ but repre~entath•e or one man's 
Museum or F ine Al'ts at Richmond mind "there are works In the ex- taste." 
are works b ymembers or the hlbit to which the answer should The painting, which are loan
are works by members of the be •yes•" and that, however, "those ed from the personal collecLlon of 
European school such ns Braque, painting which ore not so sincere T. Catesby Jones at the VIrginia 
Du!y, Masson , Matisse, Picasso, might tend to confuse our evalua- Museum ot Fine arts, were pur
and Rouault. The exhlbltlon, tion of the exhibit ltselt." chased, Maguire went on to say, 
which opened Monday, wUl be open Forman hoped that. everyone long before any of lhe po.Jnter be
to the publlc for the rest of the would go to see the paintings not came famous and, while the exhibit 
semester. with the question, "What tbe hellls shows a. man's personal whims. It 

Most visitors agreed. as did Dr. this?" but rather "What. Is he also shows how hls~ry has veri· 
Marshall Flshw1ck, lhat the ex- trying to tell me?" fled his eye !or great work. 
hi bit "marked" an advent in Wash- Professor Ashley Brown had seen Maguire further stated that 
ington and Lee's history." Dr. the palntlngs previously in Rich- whUe "the paintings are not great 
Flshv.1ck further stated that be mond, and thought that It was art they do permit a direct con
thought that the exhlbiL "repre- nice to have them here as they tact '1\-ith grea.~ painters." 
sented a wide range of creative made & "very pleasant. sort of ex- Other painters represented In 
activity In the 20th century" and hlblt." the exhibition include Quathmey, 
was futhe•more a "powerful com- He said that the collection was Hayer, Bnuchant. and one of Dr. 
ment on the world In which we I a "fairly good rcpr£'rcntotlon or Marlon Junkin's former students, 
as contemporaries Uve." minor paintings by well-known I Stephen Greene. 

member the name of lhl' boy who comic books. curtail lt.s activities. 
played Dodger, we have seen him The lmpressh•ene.<~.c; of the scene The next thing Karl organized 
ln other ftlcks and will tag him as was added to by an alihtry stand was a boy Gestapo. Each member 
being not-too-far behind Davies in next to Karl 's chair. which was of the Gestapo wore an armband 
acllng ability and in appeal. filled \\ith llght.er fluid and bumed that Mrs. snyder made for the 

• • • during the meeting. One time one boys. Even Swastika wore an arm-
Other features in lhe ftlck here of ~he Jess interested members of band as well as an Iron cross 

were Oroucho Marx belnf{ snowed the child Bund hit S'l\-'llstika on t.he which hung from hls spiked collar. 
under by honlble wrlt~r~ und hOI'- head with a marble, and the A favorite practice of the Ges
tlbie fellow-actors In Double Dyna- clumbsy dumkoft' <Carl call~d him tapo was to try to make failu res 
mite that> knocked over the torch and or practice alr-rnld blackouts. 

· concluded the Bund meeting !or sometimes they would ride through 
Jane Russell Is the biggest land ' U1at day. the town on their bikes turning 

we use the word advisedly) fraud After the Bund Meeting, it wns their lllUe sirens and yeillng "all 
pushed ofJ on us as an actress customary to play a game of "man- clear" 
that we can remember. So much hunt.'' which was Just like "hare on~e or twice they lit railroad 
for that. and hounds" except for a Iew var- nares In the street, and another 

A most unusual movie, taken lations Karl had introduced. tlme took away the alr warden's 
from the stage play Berkley One boy would yell "Hitler 1s a whistle. 
Square, was ru Never Fomt You. bum." and Lhen run ot'f. After giv- On several occasions the cops 
Tyrone Power and Anne Blyth log him a ten-minute start. the warned Karl and his compatrolts 
were both good In this fantasy of ot.hers would follow wiLh Karl and <Including Swastika> to cease their 
the meetlng or the twentieth and Swastika in the lead. shenanigans, but lhe pollee were 
eighteenth centuries. The technl- 1 Swastika was very fond or this lousy In th is town. and nothing 
color sbot.s of life In England dur- 1 game and could follow lhe hunted really happened until one night In 
lng the "Age of Reason" were very man's traU with much skill. January ot 1945. 
good and, we suppose, hlslorlcally When the fugitive was caught, The Gestapo had planned to 
correct. Karl and the rest of the mob would !orce thelr w~ Into the county 

Note to Daddy Ralph: Please. no Jump on him and pretend to beat power plant and turn on all the 
morr Silly Symphonies, clcra 1934. him up. Then Frllz would Issue street lights for twenty mlles 
Maybe your stomach 1s su·onger toy guns to the othet'S, and the around right In the middle or an 
than ours are. prisoner was put before the firing (Continued on pace four) 
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Terps, West Virginia Favored 
In S. C. Mat Tournament Here 
Three Matmen* 
End Careers 
For Generals 

By HARDIN MARION 
Three veteran Washington and 

Lee wrestlers will be making their 

GENERALIZING 
By EARLE BATES | reasons for his omission from the 

One's first reaction upon read- '■ S. C.'s starting five. Jay was not 
ing the 1952 All-Southern Confer- up to his 1951 scoring form when 
ence basketball selections is mark- he placed second to Temple's Ail- 
ed indignation against the fact' American BUI Mlkvy. both in na- 
that Jay Handlan, certainly one of tional scoring averages and in 
the outstanding players in S. C. single-game scoring honors, 

final appearance on the mats for jcage nls'ory. was not accorded a It was "Jaybird's" 66 points 
W. and L. this weekend when they  flrst-string berth. j against  Furman   in   1951.  49  of 
participate in the annual Southern ■    However, a more careful con- i which   were   tallied  In  the  first 
Conference   tournament   at   the slderation of the matter will re- half,  that bettered N. C. State's 

Sam Ranzino's old S. C. scoring 
mark of 47 points for one game. 

VMI Fieldhouse today and tomor-  veal several reasons, as trivial and 
row. | unfair to Jay as they can be, for 

The preliminaries were held this! Handlan's drop from first to sec-1 and which gave him the natlonai 
afternoon, while the finals are onc,-strlnB honors this season. '. prestige he so richly deserved, 
scheduled for tonight. Tomorrow In the first place, many of the j Still, there can be do doubt that 
afternoon the consolations take Southern Conference sports writers Handlan deserves to be ranked, if 
place with the finals concluding wn0 made the selections have : not in the same class with Work- 
tomorrow night. probably never seen Handlan play, man and Groat, at least as high 

Coach Crane said there would be This particularly true in the North as the other three choices. 
Carolina-South Carolina area it is to be regretted that Jay 
where the Generals have played; could not finish his brilliant career 
on only a very few occasions. at Washington  and  Lee  with a 

Handlan   has   never   had   the second year as an All-Conference 
chance to display his basketball! selection. There can be no doubt 

at least nine, and possibly ten, 
teams entered in the tourney. All 
of the schools will bring a full 
squad with the exception of Wake 
Forest, which will send Just one 
man.   Heavyweight   Bill   George, abilities in the annual S. C. tour-  that he  deserves the honor and 
who took the crown in 1949. 

Maryland, undefeated In dual 
meets this season, is the team 
favorite, with West Virginia rated 
a close second. The Mountaineers 
dropped only one dual meet, and 
included among their triumphs 
was a victory over the Generals. In 
last year's tournament W. and L. 
was a close second to VMI, this 
year's defending champions. 

The trio of seniors includes 
Howie Davis, 123-pounder from 
Wilkes Barre, Pa.; Paul We ill, 130- 
pounder from Freeport, N. Y.; and 
Morgan Lear, 177-pounder from 
Stone Harbor, N. J. 

Of this group only Davis is a 

nament at Raleigh, and Davidson  this column will leave it up to the 
and Furman were the only Caro- 
lina teams played by the Generals 
this season. 

This column does not wish to 
infer that the S. C. Sports Writers 

reader to determine the reasons 
for his omission whether they be 
of neglect, carelessness, prejudice, 
or all three. 

The   annual   Southern   Confer- 
Association, which chose the team, ence wrestling tournament starts 
was prejudiced in its selections, 
but a careful scrutiny of the myth- 
ical choices will reveal certain pe- 
culiarities. 

It is a matter of more than pass- 
ing interest to note that four of 
this year's starting Southern Con- 
ference choices. Dick Groat, Frank 
Selvy, Dickie Hamric and Lee Ter- 
rill, and 11 out of 15 first, second 
and   third-string   selections,   are 

former S. C. Champion. He won his from the Carolinas. 
title in the 1950 classic and took of course, it may be argued that 
second last year. However, this ses- the Carolina area furnished most 
sion all three grapplers have post- of the Conference's better teams 
ed imposing records. |and  star individual  players,  but 

Davis convincingly defeated his : this does not explain the fact that 
first three opponents before being West Virginia, the highest nation- 

today at the VMI Fieldhouse, with 
sessions at 3:30 and 7:30. Here's a 
chance not only to root Howie 
Davis. Paul Weill and company 
to victory, but to see the cream of 
the Southern Conference wrestling 
crop in action. 

held to a draw in the West Vir- 
ginia meet. He won his next match, 
but in the final dual meet, ham- 
pered by a sprained wrist, he suf- 
fered his only loss of the season. 
His record was four wins, one loss, 
and one tie. 

Weill, the only winner for W. 
and L. against Virginia, also pick- 
ed up three other victories as com- 
pared to a single loss. The one set- 
back came against Davidson in 
his first match after an elbow in- 
jury sidelined him before the West 
Virginia match. 

Lear with his 5-1 mark has the 
most impressive record on the 
squad. The big wrestler won five 
successive decisions before losing 
in the final meet of the season 
against Virginia. He was undefeat- 
ed in his five conference appear- 
ances. 

Also slated to participate for 
W. and L. in the tournament are 
Charlie Sipple in the 137-pound 
class, Watty Bowes in the 147- 
pound class, Fred Staunton in the 
157-pound division, Bob Maccub- 
bin in the 167-pound division, and 
Chuch Rauh in the heavy-weight 
class. 

Washington and Lee ended their 
regular dual meet season with an 
even 3-3 record. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 West Nelson Street. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 

Chow Main 
Italian   Spaghetti 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

ally-ranked team (ninth) in the 
Conference, placed only one play- 
er on the first-string and none on 
the second and third teams. 

Moreover, George Washington, 
one of the S. C.'s better teams, did 
not win a single selection among 
the top 15; and Maryland and 
William and Mary, both scheduled 
to compete along with G. W. in 
this weekend's Tournament, each 
placed only one man on the first 
three teams. 

In contrast, North Carolina, 
Wake Forest, and South Carolina, 
none of whom even qualified for 
he Tournament, placed a total of 
bur among the top 15 choices. 

Getting back to Handlan and the 

Auto Repair 
•    •    • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 
Quick Service 
Expert  Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

\V. and L.—Men—V. M. I 

Steve's 

Is the 
Custom 

in Lexington 

AI1-S.C. Squad 
Drops Handlan 
From Top Quint 

W. and L.'s Jay Handlan, a start- 
ing member in 1951. has been drop- 
ped to the second-string on the 
19 5 2 All-Southern Conference 
basketball team, as compiled by 
the S. C. Sports Writers Associa- 
tion. 

Handlan, who has received na- 
tion-wide publicity during the past 
few weeks as he vaulted to third 
Place among the all-time major 
intercollegiate scoring leaders, was 
the only all-S.C. returnee who fail- 
ed to hold his 1951 position. 

Duke's Dick Groat and West Vir- 
ginia's Mark Workman were unan- 
imous choices for the high S. C. 
honor. They were joined by Fresh- 
man Dickie Memric of Wake For- 
est. Frank Selvy of Furman, and 
Lee Terrill of N. C. State, on the se- 
lect five. 

Others, in addition to Handlan 
who secured second-string honors, 
were Dwane Morrison of South 
Carolina, Bill Chambers of Wil- 
liam and Mary, Bobby Speight of 
North Carolina State, and Johnny 
Snee of Clemson. 

Groat and Workman have both 
been chosen by the U. P. and A. P. 
for first-string All-American 
honors, and for Groat, it was his 
second straight year as a unani- 
mous S. C. selection. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington,   Virginia 

The Phi Delts came through the 
volleyball play-offs undefeated to 
dethrone the defending champion 
Delts, two games to one. The Phi 
Delts also won over the KA's and 
the SAE's, both by 2-0 scores. The 
Delts captured second place, fol- 
lowed by the SAE's third and the 
KA's fourth. 

The winter phase of the intra- 
mural program will terminate 
with wrestling, which begins Tues- 
day afternoon and extends through 
Friday night. A total of five 30- 
minute practices are required and 
must be signed for in the book on 
the intramural board. 

It is the responsibility of each 
manager to watch the board for 
the date and time of every match, 
and to have the wrestlers dressed 
and ready fifteen minutes before 
the bout is scheduled. 

Weigh-in times are as follows: 
Monday, 2-6 p.m., for Tuesday af- 
ternoon bouts; Wednesday, 2-6 
pjn., for that evening's bouts; 
Thursday, 2-2:30 p.m.. for that af- 
ternoon's bouts; and Friday, 2-6 
p.m., for the finals that night. 

I-M Roundup 
By FLETCHER LOWE 

The first of the spring program 
will begin March 24 with swim- 
ming. All entries are due this Mon- 
day and only two entrants from 
each house are allowed per event. 

Practice begins then and the 
usual five 30-mlnute practices are 
required. As in wrestling, the book 
on the IM Board must be signed. 
The preliminaries will be March 
24 and finals following on the 28. 

Events to be competed are 150- 
yard medley. 220-yard freestyle, 
50-yard freestyle, diving, 100-yard 
freestyle, lOO-'yard breaststroke, 
100-yard back stroke, and 200-yard 
relay. 

The remainder of the spring 
schedule consists of the sports 
carnival (spring phase), April 7- 
10; track, April 14-18; Softball, 
April 21-May 23; and golf—dates 
to be announced later. 

Tiny Town 
Restaurant 

South on Route 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds ....       Tile 
Phone 548 19 West Washington Street 

Ml 
For the Big Moments 

.   and 

The Wee Small Hours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Service 

Quality Work 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See Joe 

McGee or Byron Waites for 

quality service. 

m 
Call Lexington 

185 Today 

JUST ARRIVED 

New, Especially for College Men 

New Sport Suits 

Shirts-Ties-Hosiery 
White Buck and Saddle Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver 8C Sons, Inc. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

FLY KIM TO EUROPE 
NEW   IOW  AIR  TOURIST    RATES 

Effect:v. May til. 

ROUND TRIP NEW YORK TO 

SHANNON  Only $433.80 
LONDON*      Only 486.00 
PARIS On/y 522.00 
FRANKFORT   o-w, 563.60 

•VU Prut wick or Shannon 
IPor«i svbjtcf  fo §0¥mrnmmnt approvol. 

G—d low-tott m*oli oroilobl* on plana.) 

I 
J KLM Royil Dutch Airlines 
| 572 Filth Avenue, New York 19. N. Y.   j 
■ Please send lull Information on new    ■ 
J KLM Air Tourlit Haiei to Europe. 

j   NAMB     I 

'    ADDRESS     

Ah! Spring! 
—no better time to save a buck 

by GREYHOUND 

POOR SHEEDY was in the soup with a turtle named Myrtle. 
"I'm in a tortizzy," he wailed, "what shell I do?" "Well, 
lt*» your messy hare that parts you from all the girls," his 
roommate $ald. "Better get Wildroot Cream-Oil!" Non- 
alcoholic. Contains toothing Lanolin. Relieves dryncss. Re- 
moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he's out turtle- 
necking all the time! So don't stick your neck out...get 
some terrapin-money and hurry to the nearest drug or toilet 
goods counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. 
And ask for it on your hare at your favorite barber shop. 
Then you'll really be in the swim. 

*oflil So. Harris UillRd., Williamn,,lle, .V. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

One Way 
Washington D. C $ 4.25 
Baltimore, Md.      5.15 
Philadelphia, Pa.       6.85 
New York, N. Y     8.70 
Boston. Mass    12.85 
Charleston, W. Va.     4.45 
Cincinnati, 0     8.65 
Chicago, DJ.   14.30 
Pittsburgh, Pa.     8.05 

One Way 
Richmond, Va $ 3.35 
Norfolk, Va     5.60 
Williamsburg, Va       4.50 
Knoxville, Tenn     7.45 
Winston-Salem, N. C     4.00 
Charlotte, N. C     5.65 
Atlanta. Ga   11.15 
Jacksonville, Fla.    12.25 
Los Angeles, Cal 47.5* 

Plus U. S. Tax 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
McCnwn's 

17 South Main St. Lexington, Va. 

*- 
GREYHOUND 

„   . 
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Coaches Wait for Better Weather 
To Fill1952 Baseball Positions 

Draft Test N elson ner fall h. We should accept our a vocation wttbln ourselves to 
fContlnued from pare one) (Continued from pare one) neighbors Just as God excepts us. realize that we belong here 114 

rnnbllng student.; who continue to man forms another parL o! our In· even though we don't. care !or students to prepare our mlnda and 
meet the criteria to complels their In 1 elation to God man Is best some or our neighbors. "Lf'tllnv spirits ror the big Job ahead. 

By BILL B.\RTSCII best httter, with Cy Barcellona, education when, like a chUd, h~ Is accepted ~ ~meone Into the citadel or mysel!" Doing our t,est In our studle.t 
Baseball conch Co.p'n Dick Smith Freshman Pete De'B-.."Cr. and \'etcr- The I-S deferment, on the other by God but. has a feeling of being r~::ru~ny to rid the world of our treating each other as humllll per~ 

has been unable to gl\'e the 52 ans Frank Summers and Ben Wal- band. ls provided for by the law. unacceptable or unworthy o! God's P 
1 

sense of loneUness. sons, praylni. and self-dlscipUne 
aspirants for positions on this sen- den competing for the position A college student otdercd to re- lo\'e and care. It Is only when Finally, In order to bf>st. accept I were rec01rnlzed by Dr. Nelson aa 
son's General nine any outo;lct.. However. I! Cap'n Dick Is dlssalis- port ror Induction while he Is sat- mun has a. fceUns of being un- ounelves. we should hold ourselves. essential characteristics of a stu
workouts, due lo weL grounds and fi~d with these aspirants, he may !11!actorlly pursuing a !ull-tlme worthy that he ls really nacepted as the psychiatrist does, a& arm's I dent's Christian faith In hlmsel!, 
cold weather. However, lS •oon us ~hlft Waters to the Initial sack course 1.s entitled to this I-S de- by God. This, said Dr. Nelson, Is length and thoroughly examine I others, and God. 
conditions lmprove, competltton and put home-arown freshman ferment. untll he nntshes h1s aca- lhe relatlon.shtp God expects of ourselves. In this way, althouah ·~~~-~~:;;;~~;.:;:~~ 
wlll begin !or the many open po- Lowell Hamric on third base. demlc year provided he has not.j man. we are unacceptable, we wUl accept I 
sitlons on the team. Lack of htttlng has made the had ht.. Induction postpon~d or Man In relation to his fellow- ourselves. 

The main sore sport tn last yea
1
··s outfield a problem. Ben Walden, been deferred as a. student prior In conclusion, Dr. Nelson ap-

squad was weak hitting, with thlrd Randy Broyles, and Don Shuck to June 19. 1951. 'S ka' plied the lessons of faith toW. and 
sacker Dave waters and cnll!her will be back. along with sopho- He may be gtven but one such wasli L. students. He sta.ted that we 
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Bay At nold being the only .300 mores Joe Rowe and Jack Smith. deferment and lt Is Incumbent (Cont!:lued from Pille two) should make the Christian talth 
stickers the Genet aLi could fl<!ld. Bob Parsons, All-state outfield- upon hlm to notlly his local board important practice blackout. 

FRIENDS 

BARNES At The DesPite lhls lack or offense. w . er from West Vtrulnla, leads the of his status when he received the They overpowered two watchmen, 
and L. had a decent record ot freshman pro ... pecls. whUe Ronnie order to report for Induction. and were about to throw the 
nine wins and nine losses 1n 1:151. Taylor, Wallie Lee. Mike Clark, Concerning the manpower sup- swlt.ch, when they \\ere nabbed 

Three veterans BtllY Mauck John Lytton. Larry Levitan, Bob ply, Selective Service reports that. by hal! a dozen cops who had MOTOR CO 
Jack Eubanks and Ty~on Janney Cullers, Paul Welnstdn. and Jack on January 1. 1952, there were 1.- come to the power hou~e tor a crap MP ANY ANNEX 
are back to bolster the mound Manning are also striving ror out- 258,'135 male collese 6tudcnts be- game with the watchmen. 
staff, along with Steve Schlossman. I field posts. tween the ages of 18 Y-z and 26. The three boys were sent to re-
who pitched frosh ball lasL seaso~., ---- form school, and after an loves-

Among the newcomers, Brl:m Ac.ademl·C • Law Student Treasurer· tlgatton Rolfe Snyder and h1s wife 
Shanley Is a top prospect. while were t.aken away. Swastika moved 
freshmen Bob Parsons, Dick Millet·,, I !Contlnued from pare one) in with some of hls dos friends who 
Buddy Somerville. Glenn Gamble, Game postponed business manager tor collectlcn. lived across the street. where he 
Phil Jacoby n.nd Joe Pontius will The Calyx will not be delivered to encountered new adventures and 
display their talent In stravlng !or Confilcts with personal and unl- anyone who has not paid tor his some psychological altera.tlons-
slab assignments. verslty activities have caused the picture. but that's another story. 

Warren Moody and freshman Academic-Low basketball game to Dance Plan books show that ftve :-----------====-...: 
Don weaver will spell Bay Arnold be postponed until Thursday nL full-year and 39 Fancy Dress plans 
gack of the plate as soon as root- 'l ;30 p.m. It was originally sche- are delinquent. This makes a total Your Ua lr Cut as You Llke It 
ball practice 1.s O\'er. duled for Tuesday night. Admls- of $301 due the Plan. The first 

The infield situation is some- slon wlll be 25 cents, payable at tht' installment was due at Openlngs, gym door the second at Fancy Dress and 
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L.vrlo Theatre 

what open. Conch Smith wlll prob- · the next Is due at s ·1 D' F' • ... tl t ably put Dave watErs 
011 

lhlrd Ed Players famous on theW. and L. pt ng ances. •n.• ·~• ona Bank nldf. 
Streull at short. and Jack H~ver basketball court In this and pre- I A flrst notice has already been l j============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
on second as matters stand now vlous years w111 appeur In the Stu- sent for the five full-year plans, ~~~~~~~~~~~g 

' ' ctent War Memorial Scholarship wh ich wlll be turned over to the r 
The first base job wut go to tbe I Fund Committee benefit game, nc- Dance Board for collection after 

cording to trnt.a.tlve ~quad ll(t' lbe third notice. 
Kappa Alpha Order Elects released by th~ Committee. I t was also announced that the 

Ed S 
. The Academic squad wlll fcnllfC' I SLudent Treasurer's omce wlll be 

penser as President Bay Arnold Randy Broylt's Ch ck open next week on Tuesday after-
a 

• • u noon Instead of the usual Monday 
Edgar winston Spenser. Junior I rove, J ay Handlan. Duve Hedge, · 

physics maJor r1om Monticello. Jack Osborne, Bob Thomas, Char-
Ark., was n amed predlsent ot j lle Topp, and Dave Wateus. , TOLLEYS' HARDWARE co 
Kappa Alpbo. tor the coming yeat Henry Jones is coaching the Aca-
ln house elections Wednesday eve- demlc aggregation. E. L. and F. G. Tolley 
ntng. Starring on the TUcker Hall For All Kinds or Hardware 

Spenser has been on the photo- team will be Howard Bratches. · 13 S. 1\l:lin St. Phone 24 
graphy staff of The Ring-tum Phi, Chris Compt.on. Bob Goldsmith, Lu lnf'ton, Va. 
a. member of the Glee Club. and a Jim Ru.sclck, Barkley Sturgill. 
debater In the Forscntc union. I Frank Summers, and Tal Tram-

Three other offices were ruled mell. StUl'IJill 1!1 also working as 
with the election or Charles o. coach of the Law School team. 
Smith vice-president, Henry Gra
dy, secretary, and Ed Oast house 
manager. 

Smith Is a sophomore from Pen
sacola, Fla., maJoring In business 
administration : G rady, a junior 
French maJor from Atlanta, Ga.: 
and Oast, an intermediate law stu
dent from PorL~outh, Va. 
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GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference_ 

and Luckies taste beHerl 

The diffe.re~ce between "just smoking" and 
r~lly en}oym~ your smoke is the taste of a 
etgarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky · · · for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./ M.F .. T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
· · · fi~e, nuld tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better .. . proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayl 

L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike 

Means 
Ane Tobacco 


